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5 Cass County Farm
J Bureau Notes
! Copy furnished from OHice

of County Agent Wainscot t

Farm Bureau Will
Hold Annual ileeting.

Farmers or the county will le in- -'

terested in attending the annual
meeting of the Cass County Farm
Bureau. The meeting will be Friday,
January 24th at 1:30 p. ni. at the
Farm Bureau office in Weeping Wa--!
tir TIip "Vjllowinsr is the nrosrram: '

1. "How near are Cass Co. farmers
to rural electrification." by Dr. A. P.
Fitzsimmons. president of the East-- .
cm eui. iui it.soSaZJSlflS
erett Spangler, secretary of the South
Omaha PCA.

.J VtC lilVLU L' U 1 LI il LU
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r 4 TT t.,U : 1 ,1 T).. U M

Son? sVate" chS 4-- H

sho-.- girl,
4. "What 500 women in Cass conn- -

ty are getting out of extension work,"
""'i'"- -

"The Nalicnal Farm Bureau
... , . - ,

cess. ov Mrs. li. tz. l.ve!and, ceie- -

That

Cass county signed and complied pro-tio- n.

'ducers in good other
things State Farm expenses 1935

doing." Harry and 1935 programs.
delegate from Cass county to

How jjacll
Cass county will get

Victor
on

sol-M- r. lheir Miss

rn in 1 Q " in th- - V.PV of ton- -
by Howard Ellis. CCC

cii'nori.itpnri, r.

S. "Who eligible for Rural Re- -

rettlcmcnt Financing." by Jean
tpanier, cupt.
111 ..

Farm Bureau lor 19 3 6." John B. i

KaiYenberger, president.
of board members on

the County Farm Bureau
lunch.

Adjourn at 4:00
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Topics From
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Want secure prompt return
lost articles.

AVOCANEWS
Ray Becker of Union, in Avoca j

a days
a which he to on Jan-
uary 27th.
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erator at telephone office hasj
added to matter a sub-

scription of Plattsmouth Journal.
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Hoover.
Merle Potts in Murray last

visitor a few days ago
'posting bills a sale

have January 27th as he is
enter service station business

Murdock beginning of com
ing month.

Accompanied Prof. L. Larson
ar.d and Mr. Hallstrom,
the town of Avoca v. ere over

Nebraska City they played
town team Nebraska with

that Nebraska
team 39 to

is to a meeting of
stockholders the Telephone
company City Hail
January "5th time there
vill election officers of
the company and as well reports made
showing condition of

has served people of
this community so nicely duirng the
years past.

Has Injured Eand.
While Ernest Gollnor claying
a game some

he received injury and thinking
a or went on

with playing only later find
it a fracture one

in band and has since been
compelled desist frcm playing and

violent exercise until mem- -

bcr heals

Trock Still Poorly.
George who has been

very best of health some
time and who curing

. , , .

still kept to home and bed and
is being done

?&8Ma kit

Every time you drive youi
car without Insurance -
you take everything you
own with you.

Damages, Repairs,
Costs, Attorney Fees all
ccmhine to make Auto-
mobile accidents most ex-
pensive . . you are
adequately protected.

Insure for Safety
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New Zephyrs to
Slash Time on
the Denver Rim

Overnight Trip Between Chicago and
Denver Planned With the New

"Denver Zephyrs."

Chicago, Jan. Fulfilling the
practical promise made the orig- -

Burlington Zephyr in 1934 where they were to
l-- s record oreaKing aawn to ausK non- -,

stop 1,015 miles 7S5

jutes between Denver and Chicago,'
President Ralph Burling- -

railroad today announced plans
Zephyr service between two,als been down with Cu but are

points to start next June. some better.
Two new streamlined stainless j A. G. Cisney
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j was the inauguration of the four,at the state uniVersity and also Mr. j

Zephyr trains now being operated."
j Ever since Armistice Sunday, 1934,
ween tne liurnngton piaeea in actual
service the first Diesel powered pas-

senger train on the American con- -
tlnc-nt-, a day by cay study by ex- -

perts has been conducted so that
the expansion from fast day service
to overnight operation would be a
normal development.

While plans for the new stainless
steel speedsters were first announced
today, the fact that the Burlington
railroad has spent millions during
recent months in conditioning its
ro ed between Denver and Chi--o

ca for high speed travel indicates
that Zephyr service between these
two cities has been a part of the
Burlington's plans ever since the
epoch-makin- g run of the original
Zephyr that signalized the ng

cf the Century of Progress in
1934.

Th3 Denver Zephyrs will be 10-c- ar

trains complete in every detail with
de luxe reclining chair cars, parlor
cars, lounges, diners and observa -

tion cars, the latter of the unique
Zephyr design with its large expanse
cf safety glass permitting unob-
structed vision of the lanscape.

Operating over the shorest line
between Chicago and Denver, the
Denver Zephyrs will make an easy
overnight run of 1.039 miles. While
the average running speed between
the two terminals will be approxi-
mately miles per hour, stops at
some six or seven of the more im
portant cities en route will call for
a cruising speed of i)0 miles an hour
or better.

A tentative schedule of 16 hours
calls for departure of the Denver- -

Chicago
arrival

in Denver at Breakfast time.
Here is operating plan in pros-

pect:
Denver Zphyr out of Chicago
Leaving time, 5:30 p. ni. (e. s. t.)
Arrive Omaha, 12:15 a.m. (c. s. t.)
Arrive Denver, 7:30 a. m. (Mt. t.)
Denver Zephyr out of Denver
Leaving time, 5:00 p. m. (Mt. t.)
Arrive Omaha, 1:15 a. m. (c. s. t.)
Arrive Chicago, 9:00 a. m. (c. s. t.)
Present running time between

these two cities is 27 hours, 45 min--

utes westbound, and 25 hours, 15
eastbound, which means that

Denver-Chicag- o Zephyr service will
result in the saving of a busi- -

ness day to travelers between
two terminals.

EFC DIEECTOES APPROVED

Washington. Nominations of five
directors of the RFC for terms of
two years beginning Jan. 22 were
approved by the senate banking and
currency committee. The five: Jesse
H. Jones of Texas, chairman; Charles
B. Henderson of Nevada; C. B. Mer-dia- m

of Kansas; Frederic II. Taber of
Massachusetts and Charles T.
jr., of Michigan.

The committee also approved the
nominations of Stewart McDonald of
Missouri to be federal housing ad-

ministrator and William O. Douglas
of Connecticut to membership on the
securities commission for the term

June 5, 1939. Douglas re
places Joseph P. Kennedy, who re- -
signed.

Fred Clarke from between Union
and Murray was a visitor in Nehawka
with his many friends here on last
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Campbell has purchased
a new power washer which is a very
marked feature in the getting the
work done at the home.

Granville Heebner and Glen Rut- -

ledge were over to Murray last fcat- -

after some business matters for a
time.

Don Philpot has been about sick
for tne past two weeks and as well
tne EOod and their son have

nst finisneci from feed yards at
tne farni v. here lie resides.

o,-i t,c.,-,- i
Van Allen was a visitor in Nehaw

ka, Avoca, Elmwood and Weeping
water on last Tuesday, taking the
k- ritor with him on his rounds for

ton who maiies his home at Johnson
City, Oregon, saying that the weath- -

er is very line mere ana mat uusi- -

jnS3 is very ood
en- -

had as
Lois

studies

Robert Bestor of Plattsmouth.
Tommy Troop and John Campbell

were over to Plattsmouth on Satur-
day ol last week where they were
looking after some business matters
and also' visited Mrs. George Troop,

I who has been quite ill for some time
at the home of parents.

Harry Eartholds and family of
Avoca were guests for the day last

j Sunday staying over week end at
the home fo Mrs. Eaithold's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krugar, where all
enjoyed the visit very much. They
returned home last Monday.

Fred Nutzman who has been so ill
at his home south of Nehawka w here
he Las been kept to his bed for sev-

eral weeks is reported as getting on
nicely and is able to set up a portion
cf the time and is reported as gaining
in strength with every succeeding
cay.

Olaf Lundberg, the service station
man, has been almost out of the pic-

ture on account of a very serious
wrench in his back which makes it

j very inconvenient for him to move
about to pursue his ordinary work.
However he is feeling some better at
this time.

Letters from Stuart Rough and
daughter, Mrs. Harold J. Dane, the
latter from Iowa City who last week
departed lor Monto Bello which is a
suburb of Los Angeles tell of them
arriving in safety and are visiting
at the home of S. B. Kaugh who is
son of Stuart and brother of Mrs.
Dane. They are enjoying a very fine
vjst there

Wins on His Porkers.
Harry M. Knabe who 13 the pre-rrninp- nt

breeder and trrower of Hamr- -

porkers at
which was held at Ogden, Utah last
week, and won all better prizes
in his line. The hogs were taken
and cared for by Walter of
Seward.

Among the winnings was a seven
year old herd boar, Promotor which
!lrv mninn '

Back to Her Studies,

Little Marie Hamilton who some
time ago was so severely injured when

j the car in which she was riding was
hit by another one in the fog west

!of the heme of her parents, and was
taken to the hospital at Omaha where
she has been since, has been showing
good improvement and was able to
return heme during the past week
and this week returned to her studies
at school and is getting on nicely.
The many friends of this young
woman are pleased that she is get-
ting along so well.

Obituary.
Edith Cecelia Hansen was born on

a farm about five miles east of Weep-
ing Water, 9, 1903, and pass-

ed away January 3, 1936, age 32
years, 2 months and 25 days.

At an early age, she with her par-
ents and brother moved to the heme
where she grew to womanhood.

In 1922 she was graduated from
the Nehawka high school, following
a year at Wesleyan college she en- -

tered the nurse training school at 1 ho
Clarkson hospital in Omaha. Fiuish- -

bound Zephyr from at the. hogg faad a shipment o hi3
close of the business day and the Western Stock show

the

minutes

whole
the

Fisher,

ending

the

her

the

the

Briggs

October

ing this course, Bhe went to Los An- - j

geles, California, in 1927 and con-

tinued her work in a hospital there.
In 1928 she was united in mar-- ,

riage to Sidney R. Unwin. j

The last twelve years of her life
were largely given in the noble cause

'

of ministering to the suffering. She
was ever thoughtful and kind and
all who knew her will greatly miss
her.

She leaves to mourn her passing
her father, E. G. Hansen, and one
brother, John and family, a host of
relatives and friends. The mother
preceded her in death just fifteen
months before.

When we go home, think you
'tis true

That we shall know as once
we knew

You speak with me and I with
you,

When we go home.

When we go home I hope to
see

A loved one's face look straight
at me,

Unchanged from what it used
to be,

When we go home.

When we go home, t'will be
to hear

A kind voice speaking low
and clear.

Our hearts will thrill to know
it's near

When we go home.

When we go home, it must
be so,

From out the shades of long
ago,

Will come the friends we lost
below.

When we go heme.
Funeral services were lie-I- from

the home of her father, E. G. Han-

sen, three miles northwest of Ne-

hawka Friday, January ICth at 2:00
p. m., conducted by Rev. W. A. Tay-

lor of Union a friend cf the family.
Interment was in the St. John's ceme-

tery with Hobscn and 011 in charge
There was a large number of rela-- j

tives and friends present and Sow-

ers in profusion. j

it "conscious not only of the laws but
Making Good Frcjrress. jof the lizards of highway traft:,-.-

A of engineering and2. studyHarry Mc ey and Forest II. Cun-- I
siefcl conditions ot high ays to cor- -

nmgham were over to Omaha lt, unusuai haza,.ds.
Sunday w here they visited at tne
hospital with James McVey who is
there for several weeks recovering:
from injuries sunercd wnen a tractor
ran over him. While he is getting on ;

nicely it will be many weeks before!
he is able to return to his home here.
However his many friend3 are great-
ly pleased that he is showing so much
improvement.

Makes Neat Office How.
Since the painting cf the ofTice of

the Farmers Oil company in Nehawka
by Edward Woods, the place is look-

ing very fine, and makes a splendid
addition to this place of business.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Dible church school, 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise ser- -

.vice Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained Wednesday by Mrs. Hattie
Sutphin.

The Otterbein Guild had a fine
mecting Thursday evening. Beatrice
Barton, Bessie and Floyd served. Re
member our "Men's Day" has been
postponed to Feb. 2. This is also
Education Day.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs-

day evening.
The Otterbeing Guild is having a

shower on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brown
this week.

"And they stood every man in his
place around about the camp.
Judges 7:21.

PJattsmouth offers opporlunl--
f.-r- io rntf

' t ; v.

wry t ir--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school 10 a. m.

and morning worship

at 11. Subject of sermon, "Thj Un-

used Cup."
Christian Endeavor at 3:30 m.
The evening service, tho first night

of the revival campaign will ' The
Candelight Communion Service." The
choir with two specials will
furnish the music which will cen-

ter around the cross. . Miss
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NEW
LOW

See our west window
for a new LOW on

$14-5- 0

Trmrs., Friday, Saturday

WESCOTT'S
Cince 1879

Cochran Invites
Public io Attend

Safety Session

Governor Flans a Conference Fetru-fu- y

13 fcr Studying Cut in
Auto Acci-cn- ts

Govern:. r Co: l.r : js It; viU d all
Ncbr-t- l: jus tt at d a ten'ore uce
c.t Lincoln, i"( V 13 to (.:;;ar.ut' a

perma?U'i!t s f hnU : y eourie il.
Call:-- , t; f ei'forts to reduce the

mountl:. g tell ot" fa'.al i.r.J i.ar-Iut- al

highway a' cIm-i::-- . in Ne brt.i-ka- . tb
gov ::t.'.j: v u'. :..r . Ivc years wi;3
- late e outii: a three poitt
safe-t- program. It i

1. Enactment of motor vehicle
laws.

2. Education of the public lo i..al.e

In hi3 weekly radio address Sun- -

ciav over KFAB. Cochran a'..-- out- -

of the state fher- -

iff's department into a highway pa-

trol organization as another st- - p in
an attempt to stop "sudden death" o;i

the highways.
He said tho state will start en-

forcement cf laws giving th- - Kat
highway department to Ml
up inspection stations and to u juirc
regular inspection of brake?, l.ght. .

windshield wipers, rear vision mi--ro- rs

and other parts of automobile.;.
said all Nebraskaas will 1 e re-

quired to bring their motor vehicle-:- ;

to a state inspection station for exam-

ination.

HOPE TO PROTECT
PEIYATE PEIISI0KS

Washington. Jan. 17. A congres-

sional committee sought today t

find a means to protect private pen
sion plans under the vast old age pen
sion program of the government.

The committee was created at th
close of the last sesssion w lu n Hu

!prohlem proved too complex to K

solved in passing the social security
law. It was called t'ogjtL:r today
or the first time this session.

Under the social security lav.-- , ro
exemption is made for cc:. par::.

where old age pension systems hav
already been in operation, some ior
years. Employers and employes in
such companies would Lave to con-

tribute to the national fund th-sa- me

as those-- not covered by pri-

vate systems.

E0XY FCETUxTE SMALL

New York. The value of the c- -

tate of tamuel L. notu.e.. 11:

'T.O.-y- " of the theater, v. as put at

Evans from Glcnwood. will bring ui
the message. "The Call of the Cro- - ."
a fine dramatic message. This v ill
be a fine, impressive, touching i.vi
sacred service that will appeal to all.
Thi3 service will begin pn'inptly at
7:30. The church will b? -i

with white candles. Girl Uii:'n:.
dressed in white, will meet you
the door and show you to your sou'.:.

The public is invited to attend this
special candlelight communion ser-

vice. ' R. F. ALLEN.
Evangelibl.

electricity, nominal livinq wages,,' less than $5,000 by his i- -c.

splendid shipping facilities, etc., n0?a P.. Rcthafel. in surrogate's
ail combine to make this possible. court

Communion

Communion

be

together
all

Emsabell

expansion

authority

He


